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and took it home for her children t& eat her. And on the way he

knew where there was deer hair where she had scraped hair, you

know. And he kind of got some of that deer hair on there. And

took it to these sisters. "Here. Cook this meat," he said.

So the girl cut it up and cooked it. Put it in a pot. And took

it -out when it was done. They tried to look for this boy but

7
he was already gone. See, he, (Jay Black) forgot (about) the rest

of the six brothers. I mean five of them. See, there were two

of them there—this little boy and the one that did the killing.

And when this other girl cut off a piece of that meat and chewed

it, she said, "Say," she told her sister and tĥ , other little boy.

"Don't you think this meat tastes like our mother?" She said,

"No. 'Don't be thinking that! Eat. Just go ahead and eat."

And she tried to eatg»again and she said, "No. It still tastes

like our mother. Our mother's flesh. I don't want to eat it."
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By that time they heard something coming toward their door—breaking
V

of these sticks, and it said, "Let me in, my children. You are j

eating me!" -That's what this head said. They beat it out. This

other girl, I don't know where she went, but the way he (Jay) told

it, just two were running. One of these sisters and this^boy.

And they ran a long way. And they tried to walk slow and this%thing

caught up with them. When they turned around", this head was right

behind them. That's when this girl said, "Sometimes when I play,

I can't hardly get through where there's a plum thicket with long

thorns'.*1 Just as soon as she got through saying that, she turned

around. They had already passed a plum thicket.' That thing was

coming closer. It went against these plum bushes and it "couldn't

cross. It couldnlt go over or go under on account of these thorns.

So they went on. They got away quite "a ways again and they turned

around and that head <was coming. \ It must have got through some


